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TELLS CHILDREN
OF BIRD LIFE

William S. Essick Urges Boys
and Girls to Be Kind to

Feathered Folk

Before a large audience of boys and \
Kirls in the .Harrisburg Public'
Library auditorium this afternoon,!
William S. Kssick gave an illustrated !
talk on "Birds and Bits of Nature; i
Kindness to Alland Cruelty to None." ,

Mr. Essick who has spent much j
ttme in studying bird lore showed
striking pictures of bird life in this
vicinity and in some of the other parts,
of the country. He told the boys and
girls that his fiast equipment was a
jackknife and a five-dollar camera,
and then gave lntarestiug information j
about the methods of getting pictures
of birds and their homes. His entire I
address centered around the con-
servation of birds and he made an 1
open appeal to the? children to study
the feathered and to learn
to love them.

A number of the Views shown were j
taken in the woods and nooks near
Harrisburg. showing many different 1
kinds of birds, their y»ung, nests, and
favorite haunts.

Mr. Essick then exhibited a number
of slides taken while on a western |
tour and told many lfrttle stories of
his experiences in obtaining the pic-'
tures. Several colored slides were
shown, one showing a rainbow in the
Grand Canyon.

Freaks in birdlife. atfid birds mak-
ing faces added to the humor of the
little talk, which was Interspersed
with views of the horrnes of great
nature lovers, and pictures of a num-
ber of persons noted for their study i
of birds. Mr. Essick also gave the
boys and girls the names of authors
and books dealing with nature study
and then gave a short account of but- j
terflies and moths befone closing his
address.

RABBI SENTENCED FOB
INVOKING BLESSING

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, May 20. A. Bloch,

grand rabbi of Belgium, has been
sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment for preaching a sermon in which
he invoked a blessing on the Belgian '?
royal family and expressed a hope for 1
their speedy return.

TRENTON STRIKE BROKEN
By Associated Press I,

Trenton, N. J., May 20. The'
striking carmen of the Trenton and;

Mercer County Traction Company re- ] j
sumed their posts to-day and cars i 1
are being run on schedule time. The
strikers at an early morning confer- j
ence decided to arbitrate the rein-11statement of dismissed conductors. ! i

if
ffil hungry at

bedtime
For that before-bedtime Hunger there's nothing
more nourishing, more satisfying, more digest-
ible, than Uneeda Biscuit. Soda crackers are
a most nourishing flour food?the most easily
digested. Uneeda Biscuit are the best soda
crackers?naturally, then, it stands to reason
that Uneeda Biscuit are best adapted to the
bedtime meal. Always fresh, crisp and good.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BANKERS SCORE
ll RESERVE ACT
Donald McCormick and Other

Delegates Point to Flaws
in System

"One-man control" and the lack of
specific regulations were among the
features of the Federal reserve act at-
tacked yesterday by a number of tiust

i company officials at the last meeting
iof the Pennsylvania Bankers' Asso-
jciation's convention at the Bellevue-
' Stratford.

I{. I* Austin, Federal reserve agent

\u25a0 in the Philadelphia district, defended
the act. He laid great stress on "five

I hundred million dead reserves which
the Federal reserve act has revivified",

i asserted that the bankers "are to be :

congratulated" on the passage of the
law, and said that the "only troubles)
you have are those resulting from our i
unusual prosperity."

The discussion which precipitated j
\u25a0 the attack was on "What essential
changes should be made in the Fed- j
cral reserve system to render member- j
ship in its attractive to banking in- '

I stitntions working under State char-,
I ter ?"

Criticise Reserve Act
John G. Reading, president of the ISusquehanna Safe Deposit Company, i

of Williamsport, put a world of sai'- Jcasm into his description and cnti- !
cisms of the limitations of the system,
and asserted that what is needed is ;
"not changes in the act and system, i
but in the whole field, the whole sit-
uation.'' Only by placing all the fin.'tn- \

! ciai institutions of the country under i
Federal control, either by an amend- !
ment to the Constitution or by an act i
of Congress, he said, can thev attain !

jtheir greatest efficiency.
Donald McCormick, president of the j

I Dauphin Deposit Trust Company, ofHarrisburg: Albert A. Jackson, vice- j
president of the Uirard Trust Com-
pany, Philadelphia, and B. M. Mariin,
treasurer of the Union Banking and \
Trust Company, of Du Bois, were in i
sympathy with this position, while j
Montgomery Evans, president of the j
Norristown Trust Company, of Nor- '
ristown, was "not able to tind the re, !
serve system at all compatible with ;
trust company business in Pennsyl- 1vania.

Officers Elected
These officers were elected: J. W. B. 1

Bailsman, president, of the Farmers'
Trust Company, Lancaster, president: <
Lawrence E. Sands, president of the!First-Second National Bank, Pitts- j
burgh, vice-president; Robert J. Mat- j
torn, cashier of the Union National j
Bank. Huntingdon, treasurer.

It was decided to let the council of I
administration determine the place of j
next year's convention.

Ue
SociaHhwtes

Story No. 5
The Millionaire Plunger

Plot by George Bron6on Howard.
Novolization by Hugh C. Weir.

Copyright Kalcm Company.

(Continued from Vtaterdar.)

Mary tried to change the subject.
But Mona came baok to her father#
troubles, and hte Idea, again and again.

"Oh, I don t know. Mona!" said Mary,
at last. "But I'll tell you what we ran
do. We might go down and see Dadl
Then you could talk to him."

"Splendidl" said Mona. "Let's start
at once!"

"I'd like to coma, too," said Gerry.
"I'll get my car and take you down.
How about that?"

"That would be splendid!" aald Mona.
"Are you willing, Mary?"

Mary was. And so It was arranged,
j Gerry, of course, did not stfe neeruur.
who was waiting outside the res
rant, epring into a taxlcab when J

1 dropped her handkerchief. But i
was what happened And when. R little
la<er, they came to the Union Tele-

-1 graph Building, far downtown, and
went up In the elevator. It was Peer-
ing. In alpaca office coat and green
shade, who encountered them, to his

! own great surprise, in the corridor. He
wns standing outside a door marked:
"Private wires." And at the sight of
Mary he started. In great dfsmny.

"Mary?you shouldn't bring people
to see me here'." he exclaimed. "You
might make all sorts of trouble!"

"Oh!" said Mary, disappointedly, "I
! thought?"

"Go away now?but meet me around
the corner." said Peering?or Burnett,

1 as he was, henceforth to be known.
: "Tou can wait In the restaurant there.
I'll be oIT duty In half an hour."

Then he dashed Into the room. And,
of course, as they were In the elevator.

| they did not see that he was out again
In a moment, with a man angrily ask-

i Ing him wFfat he was doing, and that
he took another coat from a nearby
washroom, and hid the green shade In

i his pocket. They were waiting for him
eagerly when he Joined them, a little
more than a half an hour later. By
this time Gerry was sure he knew what
was In the wind.

Mona and Mary Watch the Develop?
ment of Their Plot.

"The dirty hounds!" said Burnett, as
he sank into a chair. "Oh. I'll get even
with them now. if It's the last thing I
?ver do! Twenty years I've worked for
them?and today they gave me two
weeks' notice.'

"Father!" cried Mary, and burst Into
tears. "Whatever are you going todo?"

"Live better than we ever have!" he?narled. "I've got a way to get even!
I handle the racing wires! Bv the
arrangement with all the pool-rooms
we hold the results back for ten min-utes?out I know them. I'll find some
one to go and bet?and give me halfthe winnings. I'll telephone him the
winner?and he'll place his bet. Hishorse will have won already?but thepool-rooms won't know It! There'senough to make up ror all I've done
In one big killing!"

"By Jove! Sounds good!" said Gerrv.I might take a flyer myself, you
know."

Then there had to be explanations.
Burnett was distrustful, but he weak-ened when Mona, his daughter s friend,
vouched for Gerry.

"Well-?we'll try it tomorrow." hesaid. "I'll slip Mary here the word onono race, and you can put down a smallbet if you like. If it goes all right
well pull off a big one the next day!"

, T oure Bure there's no risk of los-paid Mona. "I wouldn't care somuch for myself, but I'd hate to think
Mr. Gerry?"

"Don't you worry about me!" boast-
. ,< f.? rry - *Tve cut teeth, littlegirl:

He was delighted to be associated
with >Mona In an enterprise of this sort.It seemed to him more of a hold on herthan he had ever had before, and that.If this went throuerh she-would find It
much more difficult to maintain theirrelationship on a formal plane. Andhe thousrht. too, that what he had seenwas enough to prove that there was a
possibility of deception, rt was th«evidence of his own eyes that he relletUpon. And it was upon exactly tblßTact that they had all counted.

To Be Contlauad Tomorrow.

SONS OF ITALY IIKHKMAY 21
Finishing touclies to the program

! for the annual convention of the

; "Figle D'lialia" Sons of Italy to be
: held In tlie Chestnut Street Auditor-

ium, May 28-31 are being made by
the committee in charge. The com-
munity represents the three local

I lodges, Carlo Alberto, 272, San Me-
chele, 329, Cittadinl Halo-American, j

MAY20. 1916.

here not alone Ucriiunf pUceM are l(»w*r, but tierauKe qualities arc bettt (r>^>^^HY^^^'
i

\u25ba Now For a Monday Sale of ;

NEW MILLINERY
At Less Than Manufacturers' Prices !

\u25ba AllThis Season's Stylish Creations at Special Prices For Monday Only
'

:| «.«.»! v.?? |:
: « yp'.ice

'.... 69c ~ $1.48 ;i
> *- * v < J

;s2to $3 Actual Values $1.50 Actual Values ] ( Lot ol 88 ) '

\u25ba Milan Hemp, Lisere, etc.. Z ? , xr _ . . _ . J

<

, in black and colors, newest
Panama Hats, newest New Trimmed Outing and <

shapes. Monday AQ shapes. Monday OO _ Sport Hats. Mon- AO i

price J7OC price, choice OOL day price, .choice, TrOv 4
N *\u25a0 i

\u25ba TRIMMINGS
'

\u25ba Three special lots, comprising the very latest novelties.
\u25ba AVEXCEPTED VA Monday prices, <

: (( 25h| 15c ' 19ca "d25c i i
; V. department JJSoutter's lc to 25c Department Store <

" Where Every Day Is Bargain Day <

LOCAL RIFLE CLUB
READY FOR WORK

John J. Maurey, Aged 74,
Dies at Millersburg

Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., May 20. John J. I
Maurey, a former resident of Dauphin
for thirty-five years, died at his home
at Millersburg last evening; from;
heart trouble. Mr. Maurey was 74
years old and was a retired railroader, j
having been trainmaster on the North- '
ern Central Division of the Pennsyl- 1
vania Railroad. He was a member
of Paxton Dodge, No. 621, I. O. O. F?
of Dauphin and also a member of the
Knights of Malta. He married Miss
Caroline C. McNeely, of Dauphin, who
survives him, with two daughters, |
Mrs. Mark Sausser and Mrs. Harry'
B. Spong, both of Millersburg; also,
a sister, Mrs. Edith Eby, of Dauphin.
Funeral services will be held at the
home at Millersburg on Tuesday after-
noon in charge of the Rev. William C.
Skeath, pastor of the Millersburg
Methodist Episcopal Church of which
he was a member.

AMUSEMENTS

IfIATS.fc3o lO.t Is<: EVE.7:30T010:3010.15.KM1 1
Hurry (.Irani and Company in

"The LucKofa Totem"
4 oilier Rood vnudevlile feature*.

COMING MONDAY
"THE C.\ B VHKT GIHI."

A musical comedy offering with a
company of 18.

This act will give the

HHimKiimia
TO-DAY

William Tlioinpxon mid Anna l.ehr
in

"CIVII.I/.ATIOVS CHILD"

A story of a girl's fight against \
evils of New York.

'?SHORTY" HAMII,TON'

and Keyatone Plnjera in
"A ROUGH NIGHT"

A roaring two-reel comedy.

Monday nntl TiieNilny
NORMA in

"THK CHII.RItKN IN THE HOI'SE"
JOE JACKSON in

"THE I,ION' AND THE (Hill."
N . ~J

IAHCTIIVLIfr
PICTURCB

BOOKEOTHIWUM

mM COMPANYor PHIUA.f' \»mm HEARTHC «2SOOo
##HOPE-JONES UNITPIPE OfltAHKm BQuALor so Piece ORCHESTRA

MM To-dny Only
MM "I.OVIC'S TOM,"

JW A 5-act drama of in-
M tense interest, featuring

ItoMettn Hriee nnd
r lilehnrd Hiililer

Monday:

[
MABEI, TALIAFERRO

* Charley ClinpiIn | n i
"CARMEN"

May 20 and 27 I

Made Requisition For Rifles
and Ammunition; to Practice

on Lueknow Range

The doctrine of preparedness lias
enthusiastic advocates in Harrisburg.
The Harrisburg: Rifle Club, an organ-

ization formed recently under the
act of Congress approved April 27,
1914, providing for the organization
of government rifle clubs, has taken
the initial stops toward securing a
membership which will demonstrate
that this city intends to be in the
fore rank for national preparedness.

The club has forty-one charter
members and has elected the follow-
ing officers: President, 11. A. Douglass,
who has seen active service in the
Philippine Islands; vice-president, 11.
B. Kirk; treasurer, 11. 11. Mc-Dees;
secretary, C. S. Land is; range officer,
G. W. Thompson.

Oimrtcr Received
The club has received a charter and

has made requisition on the Spring-
field, Mass., and Frankford, Pa.,
arsenals for 2 3 Krag rifles and for
ammunition which it is expected will
be received in a few days.

The members are purchasing their
own rifles, but are not financially able
to purchase, or lease, sufficient
grounds for a range for outdoor shoot-
ing. or for an indoor range. Arrange-
ments have been made for the tem-
porary use of the range of Companies
D and 1 and the Governor's Troop
range back of Lucknow.

The membership of the organiza-
tion is open to any person more than
sixteen years of age and applicants
are requested to forward their appli-
cations at once, as the next quarterly
report for membership and for rifles
and ammunition will be made in June,
each member being entitled to 120
rounds of ammunition free.

NOKWAY SAWNti DAYLIGHT
By Associated Press

Chrisliania, May 20. The legis-
lature lias passed" the daylight saving
bill, advancing the clock one hour.
The new regulation goes into effect on
May 22.

AMUSEMENTS

To-dn y, MARY KUI.I.KIt, In a
arrrrn vrralon of (bp great problem

play,

"THE STRENGTH OF THE

WEAK"
A<l<icd Attraction?Bray Cirloon*.

Mondxi.v and Tuoftdny, tlic enptlvflt-
inK HAZBI. 1) \\\ N in

"THE SALESLADY"
Alko I'urniiioiint-Iturton Holme*

Truvelofttuc.
V M

! UNIFORM CONTRACT FOR "CiI.ODE"
The Globe has just been awarded the

jcontract to supply the force of the Bat-
tlefield Guard of the world-famed Get-

j tysburg Battlefield, with special uni-
i forms. The contract was awarded to
The Globe in competition with a large

| number of bidders.

AMUSEMENTS

/

I'nder the Auspices of the

Harrisburg
Academy

On the College Campus

Sat. Eve., May 27
THE BEX GREET PLAYERS
Will Present Shakespeare's

"The Taming
of the Shrew"-"

With the Notable New York Cast

SEATS AT GORGAB'

PRICES?SOc to SI.OO
v

"

??\

Bethlehem
Bach

Festival
??The KrentoMt choir kimJ (hr flnest

BPqucncp of cliornl iiorforninncrs in
the country.'*?Fullrrfoii 1.. Unlrio
In "The Outlook."

FRIDAY, MAY 26
4 P. M. AND S P. M.

Christmas
Oratorio

SATURDAY, MAY 27
2 l\ M. AM) 5 I*. M.

Mass in B Minor
PRICED, Per Sc*»lon?*l. 91.80,

( ourxp Seatw?l4, SO. fS.

('onrHP (IckftN now on «nlf nt %.

C. Hull Munlc Store. Ilctblelicii*. I'ji.

Sliiulo went *nlo opcoM May is. Tick-

ft*on kiilo nt tlic cliureh office after
5» n. in.* Mny 20.

Packer Memorial Church

Lehigh University

""g'"g UP Father * »" (fi) ®
J - ) f -\ [ | SMD I P N"I L [ I 1 THIS ""V*

**" I 81 SPIFFLEDINKT] IM| I SPJFFLEDIISK- J C '-"\u25a0U THlN"]*> BUSTCO ? ]
D'N N - , LULL >? )

HUH? 1 , SPIFFLEDINK I j a L,KE

,C^E

\
AIN" ''S~~"Y "SPFFFLEDINK ?

HARRISBURG t&f&lTELEGRAPH

OAMUSE]^MENTS^
THEATRICALDIRECTORY

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
> Pictures. "

i COLONlAL,?"Civilization's Child."
" sV'e»K lh of the Weak." ;\ ICTORIA? Love s Toll."

! HARRISBURG ACADEMY Ben Greet
i Plajers, Saturday evening- May 27 :
i "Taming ol the Shrew." ' 1

PLAYS AMD PLAYERS
William Gillette has repealed hisstage success for the screen, nay the I

,critics, in hlc. seven-part film of ''Slier- :
lock Homes." A heavy booking; Isclaimed In America, England and Aus-

. traila.

Cyril Maude, the English actor, will;
sail for shortly to b© presentat the wedding: of his daughter. Nextseason he will come back with two new-
plays. one by Haddon Chambers and !the other by Michael Morton and
?i ep &en ,U'a £? tk H<* wUI appear at
the Empire Theater. New York, In oneof then; through an arrangement lie

\u25a0 made with the late Charles Fxohman.Miss Margery Maude will accompany
her father to England. She has lately !
been appearing as leading woman with i

| Ueorge Arliss in "Paganinl."

It Is said that Elsie .lanis will take
the leading role in "Stop! Look! Listen!"which C. B. Dillingham ts to have re-written. She ought to l.e a great Im-
provement on Gabriel of the Lllllea.

Lucrezia Bori, who wss disabled
! through a surgical operation last sum- |
jmer in Italv, is now so far recovered
; that she will be able to take lier place [
at the Metropolitan Opera House. New IYork, next season. Mile. B..rt lins notsung- at all since her participation In a

[concert given for a war charity In j
Italy. It wii to this appearance that
her phvsiclan attributed the complete I

l los* of her ringing voice for so many

jmonths.

I.OC A I. THEATERS
Lovers of good music should not fail

to hear tne splendid male quintet whofurnish the harmony In "The I
At the Luck of a Totem." the Ala-
tlnjentlc jtstic's headllr.er the last halt |

I ...
. ...

week. Their song en-
titled "Pralrieland." is scoring a dis-

< tlnct lilt at each performance. For the '
tirst half of next week Bart McHugh's j
big musical comedy tabloid. "The Caba-

[ ret Girl," will giva the entire perform-
ance, the act lasting about an hour- I
and-a-half. A company of eighteen!

I people are employed In the act, which i;is full of good comedy, beautiful cos-
; tumes and excellent musical numbers.

The scenery is an exact replica of a !
millionaires' club at Newport.

Anna Delir. who is co-starred with
William H. Thompson in "Civilization's

Child," Ince's
"Civilization'* ( lilld" Triangle-Kay
«t Colonial Bee feature,

showing at tile
Colonial to-day displayed remarkable
courage during the making of h scene
in which a platoon of Russian cavalry
charges over her as she lies prostrateon the ground. She was. however, less
frightened than those w ho watched the
spectacle, this being- because of her
faith in the theory that horses do not
step on people unless by accident.

On the same program is a new two-
reel Triangle-Kay Bes coined-- called "A
Hough Night." This is the first com-
edy produced by this company, and f
it is a sample of the others that are tofollow, they bid fair to become as
popular as the Keystone comedies.

Mary Fuller will apear in "The
Strength of the Weak" to-day only at

the Regent.
>lo»y Fuller at iter father, dying
llie Urgent by accident. had

committed Pauline
D'Arcy to the keeping of an elderly
man as her protector and legal guar-
dian. The gili, alone in the world, vig-
orously healthful, ambitious and eager
to make her name famous: the man
who was charged with her protection
made her a victim of his own desires.
This price paid, the girl t ntei ed col-
lege. plunged into her studies and
hoped that forgetfulnes.s would come
with the lapse of time. During gradua- '
tion exercises her eyes met those of
a handsome young 111:111 and a pure love
was instantly created. Their associa-
tion led to a love which finally must
rule their destiny. Just what the girl
really did will be disclosed in "The;
Strength of the Weak" to-day.

One of New York City's greatest de-
partnunt stores and Ilazei Dawn and
her violin play important parts in
"The Saleslady," in which .Miss Dawn
will appear 011 Monday and Tuesday.

The moral to be drawn from the his-
tory of a young girl who "loves un-

wisely but not too
"Love's Toll'' well." is obvious, and !
:it the Daniel Carson Good-i
Victoria Today man, in his five-reel

drama. "Dove's Toll."
states clearly and shows the price his 1
heroine paid for blindly trusting a man
against whom she had been warned. 1
There is al«o another moral to be de-
rived from this great photodrama: Hap- i
piness that is founded upon a lie will
not endure. Rosetta Bruce, as Marion
Dane, reflects the shallow nature of the |
heroine with truth and gives her an ;
added nersonal charm that is all her I
own. Hichard Buliler. as the doctor, is :
all that could lie expected in tills dif- !
(lcult role. For Monday Mabel Talia- 1
ferro, in a Metro five-act production en- 1titled. "Her Great Price." <'harley
Chaplin will be shown here in his fun- i
niest comedy Friday and Saturday next,
May 26 and 27, In "Carmen."

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
~

'
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